Reenactment Suppliers
This is a list of some of my favorite reenactment suppliers. I’m focusing on places that are less
well-known— no Raymond’s Quiet Press, Tudor Tailor, Boots by Bohemond, etc. A mix of
places in the states and places in the UK and Europe, and operating at a high level of
accuracy.
http://www.anaperiodshoes.co.uk/
(Shoes, custom available)
https://www.naturtuche.de/?lang=en
(Fabrics, nice, plain wools. A little costly)
https://www.thehistoricalfabricstore.com/
(Beautiful wools and lovely reproduction medieval silk brocades)
http://www.lorifactor.com/
(Misc, lots of belts and findings. I have one of their custom belts and it is lovely)
http://www.time-warp-textiles.co.uk/textiles.htm
(Custom woven fabric to match archeological finds from diﬀerent periods)
http://www.aurifabrum.com/
(Misc metal and jewelry, very inexpensive)
https://todcutler.com/collections
(Well-made, lovely metal things including knives, aglets, buttons, and belt parts)
https://www.pallia.net/en/shop
(Threads for sewing, embroidery, and netting. Reproduction spindle whorls and distaﬀs)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/feedtheravens
(Norse and Rus bits and bobs, mostly beads and metal pieces)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/irenedavis1
(Metal things, including thimbles, spindle whorls, and pins)
http://historicalglassworks.com/
(ALL THE GLASS THINGS)
http://krohnskrukmakeri.qbutik.se/
(Lovely Swedish authentic ceramics)
https://www.lionheartreplicas.co.uk/default.aspx
(Pewter things, a wide range of buttons)
http://www.die-hafnerin.de/schnappchen-und-restposten-2/
(Ceramics made after archeological finds. Website is in German)
https://www.burnleyandtrowbridge.com/
(Sewing supplies designed for 18th C reenactment, but much is relevant to earlier periods)
https://www.whaleys-bradford.ltd.uk/
(Kind of the UK version of Dharma, but with a greater range and higher prices. Their ramie
comes highly recommended for ruﬀs, by Constance MacKenzie)
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https://www.sartor.cz/44-historical-textiles
(Reproduction period brocades and silks. Based on extant pieces)
http://www.pewterreplicas.com/
(Metal things, beautiful reproduction jewelry at reasonable prices)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/MadJeweler
(I’m biased, because we’re friends, but Laurie makes lovely things at good prices)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Volundr?
(Metal things, both Viking and early medieval)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/AriadneKordella?
(Tablet weaving, has Birka repros as well as 14th and 15th C replicas)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/TinselTrading?
(My favorite source for trims! Beautiful antique metallic trims at not-awful prices. If you are
doing something fancy this is the place to go)
http://tiedtohistory.com/
(Goldwork supplies, lovely aglets, nice linen. She also oﬀers hand-woven ribbons and trims)
https://www.etsy.com/shop/WenPearls?
(Pearls at very good prices. They come from China so it’s not clear how ethical they are)
https://wh1350.at/en/library/links/groups-vendors-and-sources/
(Resource list from one of my favorite 14th C living history groups. In German)

